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Oar esteemed contemporary The

Garden Island of Kauai has got It

luto Iti bead that thla paper Is op ¬

posing the propir development of

tha oounty system orer there or

rather finds occasion betimes to

put a bent pin in the ebair of that

government Suoh la very far from

the truth In place of being uu

friendly to Kauai T Indifbmdknt

has erer fait and manifested an In

tereit in praaiiely tha other dlreo

tlon That friendly latoreaV is still

potent and will remain unimpaired

so long at the voters ofKeual take

oar of their own offairs is a proper

manner and deal squarely frith the

other counties

Id these eolumns however vto

have been forced to oall attention

from time to time to acts of Kauai

that did not occur to us as the fruits

of a spirit of fairneis and harmony

ia our insular community We need

not go farther baul tbau the fhat-

meeting of the Board of Supervisors I

for as example when for the mare

mice of a possible point in party

hauled over tho coals the county1

stirred up buslnoss obstructed and

friendships otratnod This was fol-

lowed

¬

by oourt entanglements which

are not yet entirely disposed of

And now we have tho income tax

ontroversy which has muddled up

things again

Kauai is all right and will event¬

ually aottlo down to buslnoss At

present howevor she rominde us of

tho eastern editor who inquired In

dospalr at tho time Kansas was in

tho throes of constant turmoil

What is tho matter with Kanear

anyhow I and tho answer which

gained wide notorlsty was to the

offset that Kansas had started out

to raise hell aud was making a big

auossss of tko Job

TOPICS OF THE DAL

A number of newspaper boys con-

gregate

¬

baok of the Japanese store

fronting tho merry-go-roua- d off

Hotel near tho head of Bsthol overy

afternoon to shoot craps Sic em

Tiier

It does follow that tha Republi-

cans

¬

jobbed the gasoline of those

wreoked bubbomoblles engaged In

the Bryan tour to tha pall yesterday

the Star to the oontrary notwith ¬

standing

Mr Bryan deolarad yesterday that
the Hawaiian population hbd been

Justly admitted to full oltlKenshlp

Probably uo one orar doubted that
plain fact save a few ambitious

local politiolans

For four yean we hare heard this

talk about the Unltsd Steles dlslrlet

attorney getting after the Honolulu

trusts but it has always happened

that just as somothing was expected

to drop the dogs were called off the

trail Why T If thero Is a meat trust

here the fact should not be hard to

establish The same may he said of

lumber and other alleged trusts

Lot the matter be cleared up ia one

way or another

William R Hearst may hare ex

peotant eyes on the mayoralty of

New York but we opine that so

long as MoOlelUn is in tho way the

plum will remain far out of reaob

Mr Hearst may be strong in bis own

distriot but when be holds out

a baod to the Democratic yote of

tho entire oity ho is more than apt

to get left Mr Hearst has many

friends in New York but his papers

hBTenade or him aauy bitter

enemies

After all Is oyer we look baok a4
observe ono amusing feature of the
reception to Mr Bryan It is tha
way tbo Republican cewspapere

slobbered oyer him There were

hardly wods in the Eoglish lang-

uage

¬

big enough and sweet enough

to apply to him Yet five years ago

this monl these same papers oould

not say arc ugh ill of Mr Bryan and

oariootured him iu the most hideous

fashion Oan it bo ponible that Mr
in nf nt

changed man I or la the Repub-

lican

¬

press of Hawaii becoming

more civilized I

Thv Advertiser is just now pattier

itself on the boad for alleged ouoooss

in oleaning up Falama and starting

an anti gambling orusade About

all the effeot of the ranting of the

morning prase anyone has been able

to notloo has beon the frightening

of tourists into believing that tun

oity was on the verge of an epidemic

of diseasoand the rsooiptby a gam

bling joint of a lot of frso adver

lieing

The Advertiser is out in soyinff

that former 10 to 1 Johnny Wise la

now o goldbug deputy sheriff oti

the blgfslend And the Star fell

into tha same trap by Baying that
Wise is a Repubtlsan deputy sher

iff Nay nay he ia not He raa as

a Rapublloan otndidate for County

Auditor and was defeated by a

Demoorat John Wisa is not a de-

puty

¬

sheriff for that can only bo by

olootion nnd he was not no else ted

He Is now a plain small farmer of

Kohala and a fisherman

In recommending immigration

from the northern part of Italy yes

tefday Mr Bryan had evidently not

taken into eonsideration tho already

sosmopolitan eharaeter of our popu

Iation and serious troubles HiWbII

haa already had with Italians It is

admitted that the northern Italian

being an agriculturist Is bstter suit ¬

ed to Hawaii than the loafers of

southern Italy but experience has

proved that these Islands can well

afford to get along without either
aft

The ease of the Koreai whose

death at Makawslt almost preelpitat

ed a strike bears some explanation

The man was noticed by aea on a

plantation train lying elose to the

traek He wae asked what was tho

matter and stated that be was ilek

In place of picking him up ana tak ¬

ing him as near homo and msdleal

treatment as poislbletbe train pull-

ed

¬

out and left him Whon next

seen be was dead Most naturally the

Koreans wtro Indignant Had the

vlotim of this gross neglect been a wjly

white man it is safe to say that tbsro

would have been some lively things

doing but beiog only a poor

Korean far from home and helpless

it mattered little if results are any

oriterloa at all

The faat that one steamer after

the other makes trips between ths

Orient and Frleoo without oalling

at Honolulu although sohedulsd to
do so emphasizes the neeesslty ef

the islands getting a line of their

own between this territory and Call

f0rU Garden Island

Preoliolyso Th D0 rea80D

save perhaps a woeful laok of en

terpriso and foresight why Hawaii

an steamers should not do all the

transportation of merchandise and

pssiengers both to and from the

rtnaat li la rolihln the nower of

I

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
watted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful nower to conauar dtieaio
and caused the miraculous cures that haver

tartljkrl eliak a t ifl awefrf TkMinHfAf I

cases have demonstrated that this remedy W
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxls partial paralysis fit Vitus danced sciatica
neuralsla rhaumallem ninroui tiaarfarhs the after

itr

effects the grip palpitation of the heart pals andeJjUow complssioiw
all forms weakness either In male or ftmale ay -

Frank li prominent farmer or Versatile Indiana His
duiMerlLnor I now yean old three years id liin elllnf
Tbs roir color in ner cheek ay war to a rlenM and ibt became rap
Idly thin As lb grew weaker became IPS victim of oerreae prottrattao

Ueelortbellrae the was confined Ui thbedandiMaltaoeta Ua
vwieofioiairinuHi VlluedaneePliiilT ftia Anrtmr tnii na ta aira liar Dr Willlama risk Pit far
Pal Fecala Raid lie treaMna elmllarraM with them sad tney

as taaMiitai tre Deiaa i1rtckPlllc at enee aaa u
wseouiasHaetiaBiu the ib betv Toe doctor to

day

fJnbseribed to before me 3lh or 1W7

VersllUsIndlaca April VrfntluIUpubtlcan
Dr WlllUme People are by all or eintpeetpeltf
or ini Dr WlllUme Midlclae Co Dcbinectfy If t Y a ef 30-per Doea ooeee iy

Air

money a project When an

old tub like Zaalaodia dear
10000 a month or 228000 a year

as she did for the year endiog June

It logins to look as though Ha ¬

waii is getliog ragged edgos of

shipping proposition
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Hccclvcd Loane made on AnprOTcd
Commercial Trnrcllera Credit

of Exchange bought
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Agenti For The
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ALLIANCE ASSURANCE OOt
of London England

5W
SCOTTISH UNION

NATIONAL INSURANCE GO
of Edinburgh Sootlaud

FIBE ASSOCIATION
of PhilaV lphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
Hawaiian planters and merchants PORATION Ltd
to control traffic and so long as

they hold that power they coujd WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENEBAL INSURANCE CQ
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SaoitaryStoam Laundry

Co Ltd

am REDUCTION IK PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our maohinory wo nro now ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS HK
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWEL
at the rato o 2G conta por dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolirery guaranteed

No fear ot olothing being lost
from strikes

We Invito inspootionof our latin
dry and methods at any time dur
ing buslnoss hours

RilD UMiIi 73

and our wagon will oall for
work

your

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agrlcnlturil Implements

HardwarcVOutery Stoves Leather
OUIUB J3UOO rmUlORSJMBll HOIS
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Oktb
Poultry Netting KubUor He
Paluts OHe Colore Vasiees
Brushes atjU Gonoral Mrcnan
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Call and Inapoot the beautiful and
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